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two men died yesterday. 3Ir. HuffmanAH Choked Up With Catarrh?4
was the son of Airs. C. C. White of 461I A 11 A 0South Octtage stre-et- . As soon as word PERSONALWhy Continue Makeshift Treatment? Hot Water for

'

Sick Headaches
was received of the accident, Mr. and
Mrs. White left for Portland. .'laudrouna.iown

4 "
, A. T. Woolpert is in. Dallas today
on business.

P. H. Gaffney of Me'Minnville is in
the city. He. was injured in an acci- -

TcRa why everyone should drink
hot water with phosphate

In It before breakfast

Huffmbn attended the Yew Purk
school in Salem about 12 years ago.
Ho was 23 years old and besides his
mother is survived by a wife and son
six years old.

MU run, $42 per ton th-- s week. 3.
D. Waring t Co. 4

' Judging from the ..applications .to

Spray, and douches will never cure you must drive the dijeaje germs out
of your blood.

Catarrh is annoying enough when it Splendid results have been reported
choke up ycur nostrils and air pass- - from the use of S. S. S., which coin-
ages, causing .painful and difficult pletely routs from your blood the

and other diseomfurts. But tarrh gorms, for which it is perfect
th3 real danger couies when it reaches antioVe.
dowfc". int0 I00' ' US. is sold by all druggists. If

is why you should at once real- - yea wish medical advice as to the
ize the importance of the treat- -proper treatment of own individual case,tnent, and lose rro time, experimenting write today t" .Chief Medical Adviser,with worthies, remedies which touch Swift Specific Co., Dept B, Atlanta,only the surface. To bo rid of Catarrh, Ga. .

aent a snort time ago sustaining a brok
en arm.

A. M. iank of Stavton was reais--! Headache of any kind, is caused bv

Dano at Kacleay Saturday night
Kg turkey supper and good time for
eerybi g.jj

a
Free bo leave, Masonic Temple at
p. m. "'got for CJiemawa

dance. 3J4
o

Dance at armory Saturday night
Dane, a real jazi band. Cole Mc--

tercd at the Bligh vestcrdav.
Gail Prayther of independence was i

Salem visitor Thursdav.
take the civil service examination at
the post office tomorrow, there isn't
any grand .rush to work for the gov

COMTNO EVENTS

TONIGHT
March 1314 "Officer 6(56"

at the opera house. Kik bene-
fit.

March 14 Monthly meeting
of Salem Commercial club, 8
p. m.

March 20 Salem Symphony
eoncert, opera house.

March 3D Turn clock d

one hour, 2 o'clock a. m.

J. A. Bennett was in the citv Tester-- :
ernment and get a steady job. Al day from Silverton.

"

which means
Liver aifd bcwcl (ibisous

called toxins, sucked into tho blood,
through the lymph ducts, excite the
heart which pumps the blood so fnst
that it congests in the sina:ler arteries
and veins of the head producing vio-

lent, throbbing pain and distress, calleil
headache. You become nervous, de- -

though the examination was pretty wellElroy's, at the armory tonight.
o Pfcona Marahall 3M1 Ret Phone. Tabor 8S6S

J DIED 'Grace Adams
Optometrist & Optician

Swttland Building
Rooms pondent, sick, feverish aud miserabl

Governor Oloott has the distinction
of beiiijf the only private in a military
company wherein the commission of
the officer era also signed bv said
private. As secretary of state, Mr, 01- -

miLwn 10 iise piace tomorrow, mere
has been but one Applicant.

The Hi T club was honored yesterday
with talks from Ijt. Oompton, Sgt.
Harold Eakin and Sgt. Arthur

all recently discharged from the
army. Lt. Compton gave a very brief

Fifth and Wwhinjton
Portland. Oregon 'our meals sour and almost nausento

cott countersigned the commissions of
the Oregon state guard. As a private, iGOULEY At his home 655 JTort!hPEdittl I. Phillipj;, Optometrist and Optician

Pittock Block
( ommercial ijtreet, March 14, 1919,talk telling tho boys how pleased he

was to 'bo back in cood old Salom. Bene is a memDor or company U, com Phono Brodwy 1805WashinfPtan nt. KWt Parkmanded by Oaptain VV. iJonnel Dyer. 1 . f. uouiey, at the age of 73 years.
He is survived bv two sons. Homer

rortland. Oregon. fore he left each member pledged thatHence when Captain .Dyer is tellin

you. men you resort to ncetanillide,
agperin or the bromides which tempo-
rarily relieve but do not rid. the blood
of these irritating toxins. .

A glass of hot water with a teaspoon
ful of 4imcstono phosphate in it drank
before breakfast for awl.ile, will not
ouly wash theso poisons frm your sys-
tem and cure you of headache' but will
cleanse, purify and freshen the entire
alimentary canal

Ask your pharmacist for a Quarter

they would make the Salem Hi i club Oouley of llapmere and Eomco Gouleytno best of all organizations. "Cy , 0f Brooks.
the iboya in um company to stop a lit

OREGON
THEATRE

NOW
tle faster, he is also likely to be cut

Miressing rrivate uteott, who really, ax
YE LIBERTY INVITES ALLTMEN WEARING

SERVICE STRIPES
Kautr,,an.'i n,,u" The funeral services will be heldof the club talked over ojd times and Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock fromgovernor, is commander in cnier 01

the military companies in the state. Ke we y some goon sou hi auvice. the chllpcj of ,ho Migdon company. Bur-H- e
has big idans for the club and a- - ;i wiu h ; i, itlem Hi may look forward to some big mausoleumPhone 77 Oregon Taxi and Transfer

Co. for quick service. tf things from the Hi i club. Sgt. Kakm
has been stationed at. Camp Lewis the

pound of limestone phosphate. It is in-

expensive, harmless as sugar.
If you aren't feeling your best, if

tongiio is coated or you wake ud with

SPECIAL MUSIC

7:15 p. m. 0 . m. (past year. Sgt. Arthur McC'lain is a
senior at O. A. C. with an Orange O'

0
Salem's big dance at armory

night 8 p. in.
r, (J

I will sell the 8 room house at 1406

in iboth wrestling and track. He will
probably be in Salem until next fall.

bad taate, foul breath or have colds,
indigestion, biliousness, constipation
or sour,l acid stomach, begin the phos-phate- d

hot water cure to rid your system

of toxins and poisons.
Court St. for $3500. (jice me at once.

'While hero he pledged himself to back
up Salem Hi Y' club in every way pos

if ' - r'?":. tpv fTT'' r-r- r 4 "!
t j i"' ", ' ' .t V - 4

r.-- . v .;-- i

IS ' j

Pi (.( j ' 3 j - y

$1500 will handle it. G, W. Laflar. 405- -
403 sible.

&
40G Hubbard bldg - tf$1500 will kaudle it. G. W. Laflar,

400 Hubbard bldg. itf James Brannan is dead at YakimaSteusloff Bros, bought 25 head ofH. O." Marvin of the opera houseHighest tnarioet prices paid for
from injuries received when he acci-
dentally (fell into a cellar.'pharmacy ha had a hard job on his

hands since the rush began for seats
Tho Umatilla Flour & ' Grain com- -for tho Elks' show "Officer 600."

About tho time Tuesday morning

cattle in tho Portland market yester-
day for which the average price was
$140 each. They were purchased for
the Steusloff market here. The sugges-
tion was made that if beef cattle will
'bring such prices, the Willamette val-
ley farmer had better lino up and get

pany has been incorporated at PcndlO'awhen the line in front of the drug ton y w. JSchwartzenburg, N. J, Uly
denstein and H. J. Warner.store extended out on the sido walk

about half a block lie was receiving

dressed hogs, beef and vcul. Independ-
ent Market, phono 104.

Edgar Payne, who has been with the
Jioaduarters band of the KBd infant-
ry during the past 15 months, rettirned
to Salem recently. Ho enlisted in the
service about two yearg ago.

D&nca at armory Saturday night.

Dr. Mott offices moved to Bank of
Commerce bldg, rooms 407,408, tf

telopiiouo calls tor reserved seats. Ac minto tho businoss.- The steers were
shipped to Portland from Idaho,

i 0
cording to the ruing of the game, the

for really good
pumpkin pie

th kind of pie that hit you is the
"mizzenmut Morae'i Sugar Pump-
kin! u the first euential. It it juit

1 easy to grow them in your garden
1 Carrots, Beans, Peas, Lettuce,

Radish es, Onions, Cabbage; etc.,
provided you plant MORSE'S
CALIFORNIA SEEDS. Ac
climated to the Pacific Coast,

and full of vitality.
Morse's Flower Seeds are of the

same high quality. Dealers arery.
where sell Morse's Seeds.

Write for our 9 1 9 Garden Guide
it's freel

CC MORSE & CO. .

SetJgrowmrfor4Syeart
San Francisco, California

EI A CHILD'Sparty standing 111 line is served before
telephone calls. Ordinarily, the line

j A letter received yesterday ,fronii
Senator MeN'ary rather indicated thatdoes not buy the whole opera liouso

and as usual, many people were prom
COLD BY GIVING

' h would leave the east tor ealein
about April e is now at Birming-
ham, Alabama, where ho. will visit for
a week or so, and then return to Wash

ised scat tor Wednesday night, inst
as soon as those waiting; in line wore
served. But wlion the line got through; ington, .

0

The story coming from Portland
there wasn't a seat to be had lor Wed-
nesday and there were .nil of Mr, Mar

Baby chicks, 514 State St. today tf
l p

Dance at armory Saturday night.

The children's story hour at the Sa-
lem public library will bo nt u:!10

SYRUP OF TIGJVIADGE KENNEDY 1vin's promises out. There wu nothing
ho could do but just state Ike fact friirun intriMim W.t.that for the first time in the history rriicirt riuoortwy

w-s-

about ibooKO being shijiped to Salem in
hot water bottles packed in trunks
soundg wonderful to some of tho Salenr
authorities, hut they cannot quit un-
derstand why tho shipper took all the
trmiKln in .mi! ha Knnvn In o l,nf

of homo talent shows, the entiro house Coldwvn Piclmvt, .
O'ciocK Buiurciay morning ana again
nt 10:30 o'clock. Miss Flora Case, li-

brarian, will be in charge ami tell the
tdorics. .

o
'

Columbia river smelts in any quan

t
'I

Cleanses He-Littl- Lver hi
Bowels And They Get

Well Quick.

The Ye Liberty Theatre will be thrown onen to all ibottle fir9t- - The liquid could have
shipped just as easy in

ish $2500 bail. -

She was charged with violation ofmen wearing service shines .all.dav SatnHjiv MstWp ,T 1ZW

was sold out for tlio first night to
those who stood in lino and waited
thoir turn. And tho rush was such
that very little was left for tho sec-
ond night. liouce the show is given
for tho third time tonight.

T'Aose liuterested in farm tractors
should visit the Charles B. Arclierd lm.
plemeut company and see the new In- -

tity. Pitta Market. . tf " 'V .i u.J rni. j , . . .
placed in tho trunk. Anyhow, it neveraim evening, me ieature js Madge Kennedy in "Friend

111 ltjhnyil " . - got any further north than EugeneWo buy liberty bonds'. 314 Masonic When your child suffers from a cidrlAiuouaiiu.
don 't wait; give tho little stomach,
livor end bowels a irentle. thnrnrli

tho criminal syndicalism act which
was recently passed by the Oregon
legislature.

Dr. Equi is under sentence of three
years in McNeil's Island, having been
convicted under the espionage act a
few' weeks ago for seditious utteranc-
es. .:, '."'.",

torn iiUi) i) ni two-plo- tractor. It has a j Dole McElroy's Jaw Baud,, a real ibe handled onVvipiauos and players.
The room is in charge of L, L. Miller

cloairsing at once. When cross, peev-
ish, listless, pale, doosn't sleep, eat or
act naturally if brteath is bad, stom-
ach sour, give a teaspooiif uf of ' 'Culi: '

luur ojnuuor eiigiuu ana sens ior uanco armory toniirlit.dtliltu ti.l. 1 J ..n- - aplwvfo wiuu iiiiiu ius auu ueit puncy tr,. ,( . .q- 01 wno expects to-- secure ao. b. Salem, Oregon. She had been out on bail pending

The future of Oregon's industrial
progress depends very largely upon
the position of the laboring class, or-

ganized and un'organized.-Tli- moat vi-

tal problems of the hour are those be-

tween capital and labor. There should
be wide spread interest in the address
to bo given at tho state house tonight
by Hon. Eugene Smith, who will speak
on the subject "Voluntary mediation"

advancing omo now ideas along this
line. Mr. Smith has made a profound
and far reaching study of "ulo labor

1111 appeal. .,Dance tonight M. B. A. hall ner

Evangelistic meetings tonight, ' Les-

lie Methodist church, Dr. A. Sterling
Barner, preacher; Paul Taylor siuger.

; . tf
o -

Artificial teeth, have expert plate
man, with over 35 yoars experience,
at niy office. Dr. D. X. Boechlor, den-

tist, 302 U. S. Nat. Bank bldg. , tf

"The beat" is all you can do when
death Tomes. Call Webb ft dough Co,

'I'hone 120. tf

iUiemawa, 'Free auto service from Ore

A meeting of the executive commit-
tee of tho scouts council will be held
this evening at 7:110 with Mr. Carleton,
at tho office of the superintendent of
.public Instruction. 'There will be the
election of a sccut executive, and posV
sibly other items of business. .v

home in Salem and move his lamily
here as gocn as possible.

Notice Dr. HarUey'a off ice will re-
main open. 407 Court t, Phono 114.

5

0
Salem's big dance at armory Satur

gon Klectrie,
0

Salem's big dance at armory Satur
day night 8 p. m,

situation, and will speak from a large
experience and observation.

Dance tonight M. B. A. hall near
Cheniawa. l'Vee auto service from Ore-
gon Electric.

0 '

day night 8 p. m. ,

o
"The funeral beautiful," Webb &

Clough Co. ' tf

o
. One of the last official acta of Gov

Safe
MilkThe moon was over the left shoulderernor Withycombo was the signing of

tornia isyrup of Pigs," and in a few
hours all "the cloggedup, constipated
waste, sour bile and undigested food
will gently move out of tho bowels,
and you have a well, plnful child
again.

If your child coughs, snuffles and has
caught cold or is feverish or has a
sore throat givo a good dose Of "Cal-
ifornia Syrup of Figs," to evacuate
tho bowels( no difference what other
treatment given.

Sick children needn't be coaxed
this harmless "fruit laxative"

Millions of mothers keep it handy
they know its action on the atom

ach, liver and bowels is prompt and
sure. They also know a little given to-

day saves a sick child toworrow.
Ask your druggist for a bottlo of

"California Byrup of Figs," which
contains directions for babies, childron
of all ages and for grownups plainly

My now offico is 328 Hubbard bldg;
New phone 1009, 1 do a gcnernl insur

last night and Mars was tangled up
with the Milky Way; henco the basket For Infants

ance business. I write suretv bonds. bull game between the Willamette & Invalids

No Cooking
and loan money 011 the easy miv't ulnn freshman team and the Dallas cadets
Own your own home, and stop throw

a communion afl major, of anfantry id
ilho Oregon national guard for Milton
J i. Meyers. The signaturo was with a)
firm a hand as ever, indicating no

igns of weakness.
o

Hear O. J. LeRoy Sunday at Moose
hull. Hulijcct "The (lod of Nations and
the Nation' God."

Harry MaDaniol, the famous Jazz
just returned from war, will lie

featured with dole McElroy's . Jaws
'band, armory tonight.

One week from tonight the Elks will
givo a dance at their lodge room. 11

is understood, that on account of tho
popularity of those duueos, that no
Ellis will be permitted to invito any
special friend. The dance will be just
for KlkJ and their ladies.

Dance Bat. night Mar. 15 at Querrys
hall 4 mile south. Good orchostrn, new
hall. IjukMi 1 :M. Auto service out
from it. Ji. Bound trip fare 50c,

ing your money away for rent. See mo

The Liberty thijater wUl be thrown
open all day Saturday and Saturday
evening to men who have 'been in the
service and who show servico stripes.
This is just one of the ways the Liber-
ty theater has of mailing it pleasant
for the returning soldier.

Claud Huffman, one of the three
men in the boiler room of the Corbett

today, H. B. Itolinger. tf
A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Quick Lunch; Home Or Office.

OTHERS eraMITATIONS
A. E. Woolpert. inanaercr of an Eng

0
The latest addition to the business

"went west" with a score of 30 to 21

in favor of tho Polk county group.
Howovor it was a clean, lively game
throughout, the iSalem boys .making
sonio very pretty plays. Tlfij little de-

feat ties up the two teams, as in a
local battle with the Dallas team a
short time ago the freshmen won iby a
score of 28 to 17. The next, game will
bo witih the Woodburn high sehobl
team at the latter place tomorrow.
'Afnitdotr ikrvA Tnoaitnv nf niTT nrApk the

houses of Salem is a branch house of
tho-Wil- B. Allen Piano Co. of Port- - lish fruit concern, announces that new!
lnnd, who has opened a palesrooiu 011 building when the boiler exploded ves- - on the bottle. Beware of counterfeitsiCourt street, whero for the present will 'terday, died this morning. The other

warehouses will be erected in Hood
River valley tha coming season. Isold here. Get the genuine, made by

"California Fig Syrup Company."L.M.HUM j;

an
lametto with a series of games be-

tween the sophomores and freshmen in
the university gymnasium.

Br. Marie Eq'ii Arrested For

care of

Yick So Tobj
Chinese Medicine and Tea Oo.
Hns medicine which will cure

any known disease.
Open Sundays from 10 a. m.

until 8 p, m.

153 South" Hijjli St.
fialem, Oregon PUOUo 28a

Spreading LW.W. Propaganda

Portland, Or., Mar. 14. Dr. Marie
Equi wan arrested last .night for spread
ins; I. W. W. propaganda and l?nt
the night in jail, being unable to f urn- -

I of. :
WE ARB NOW READY TO

TAKE CASE OF YOUB
ELECTRICAL WANTS

AT 379 STATE SREET
WELCH ELECRIO CO.

PHONE 953.

on the side

a-
SHOES AND SUITS FOR THE BOYS

ALUMINUM AND GRANITEVVARE FOR THE

KITCHEN.

One surry

Salem Auction Go.
157 S: Commercial St.

and you have
the finest
ready cooked
corn food
made

Boys! We are glad to see you back. You will probably want to wear your
uniform for a while, but you will need business clothes before long. Have it
made to order and then you will be satisfied with your appearance.

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS STORE
STATE STREET . SALEM, OREGON.

'fN I
JUNK WANTED.

FULL VAI.HR PAID POR --

SECOND HAND GOODS
AND JUNK.

Phone 493 837 Court St.

CAPITAL EXCHANGE

Post
TOASTIES WE BUY FURNITURE-PHO- NE 1117

G. SATTERLEE, Auctioneer D. CURRIE, Mgr.
MtftaWVr'ff- - t.a-.a-- . Va t n f1f .... . ...- ,- ,1, -- u Tmm miit Trm j'm m jUi'ItI.. nxu

r3 TT yjcnp1 f l

I I 1 V I 1

H i Lnen l ! 0

v
i

Last Performance
ELKS PLAY


